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.  , box for it. I am crocheting a tidj' like the one .I gave you j that is

all I can do. I should think you would go, or. did you get enough of

the St. Louis fair? It is sunday-school time and I must close.

^  Col, George E. Spencer to Gen. Dodge, Philadelphia, May 1:-

l^r Yours to Waterto'wn and also here are received. I flont think it will

t, ^ .be possible for me to go to St. Louis.. I will have to get my leave

extended if I do and I dislike to ask it, particularly now when the

is so nearly over and we will probably shortly be mustered out.

-.eZX- : I v^ould get mustered out tomorrow if I saw any business that would
- ' pay,- and as soon as I find any business that will pay I will leave- the

^  serivce. Where I shall go or what I shall do I have no idea, nor do
-n f ,I care. Anything th.|!t Is honest and will pay will suit me. I let my

.t -bffother have some money (five thousand dollars) to operate with in New
York, he being very certain that he could double it in a short time.

the result is he, lost it for me on gold, and I am so much the

.orae off. However, a atout heart, Ini strong hands willlsbon make
. Ah.t ha.ah.wlrv.,^1 bav.e now in oash five thousand dollars t-at I can

put into some paying buslnessbesld'ea some more that I can get during
..the newt year. Do you knew cf anything In the way of business that

*- • o 'wwrxot?

would Say tc MgageV^ _

Tf V. Oeneral I wish you would ,send me a letU'r for presentation,
ccmrllmentary of my services as an officer.' Oenls. Sheaan. Howard,

#-■ BleU> Kilpatrlck. Oc.rB, and V,u^er all have glveft letters cf the
•  liest »««pllmentary character. Oen^. SJhet^^^saya; t oonsldor you t.

I « '.•
• J 'e:

>ir^l fc n,' . V
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best Cavalier I ever met and your services "have been *of inestimable

value to me. I wish'these letters to keep for any'future exigency.

" I am strongly of the opnion tha' I shall settle somewhere sout

"* " as I 'think the chances for* making a fotune- there the- best. I should

go back to Iowa but have not money enough. If I went there I would

get into politics before t knew i't and that is, as you are aware, a

constant drain upon a person's purse and a very unprofitable business.

I have had some thoughts of applying for either the Collecto-
v-Cuo* .'r.d* r'T'.: 1j;,-

ship of Mobile or Post mastership of the same place, but I am inclined

to think that I could make more money in active business andt not be a

pauper on Covernment. *
Cm J , I .

llrs. Spenoer is now editing the Saturday evening .Post and gets
tii ■ ; "

•  a salary of |150 per month. She will continue at that until I get

settled and get into business. I shall remain here till the 9th

mi, . hhen I will return to the army and attend to the muste i ng^out of my
'" ̂ , j-j c«io«

command. • . , ., » .

^  Please write m. her.. By'regard, to'llrs. t)^e't-«lSo BarjSS
-nil -.. . ...

smd Tichenor.

I nai J,\'

Dr. Norman Gay to Gen. Dodge, Covington,- Ky. 2:—fT
Yours of March Uth came to hand last week after being

.,nr- sept to the various places aftenae 1 have been on .uty here since the
• ̂ '1 j , . j

Ist ©f March. . , „

.M-bo; .,1: , I had a very pleasant visit with Qov. Ogl^y at, Oolmtas o:^
Saturday. He appear, quit, well 'but yet suffer, from his old wounrts.
uy wife's health has improved during the past four weeks but she is

'  : 436
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-  yet quite feeble. My health is excellent. Remember me td _?_•

,  and children, also to Barnes and Tichenor^ - : : ^

I some expect to visit St. Louis nejCt month. I shall be happy

to hear from you if you can find time to write. From not seeing the

"press full of Gen. Dodge's doings, I have faith in your good woj?k and

that your appointment has been a success. Gen. O." speaks

"hi^est praise of your management of the variaus duties

added to your duties of Commander of the Departiuent where oo many

Genls, have come to 0. ? • > . •* oj rGenls, have come to 0. ? •

aXA '* tMtt . TT_„ •T.iV.m & Vooci —Kasson to Gen,'"Dodge, Pes Moines, 4;- "
o. ^Yc<' writing to Gov. Seward today it cjccurred .to ni® that

pos3ib\y'^a ̂ s\3mmdr vacation on the plains and to the Salo H ̂

would gratify him and restore his hesalth, I said as much

Think whether it would not be well for you towrite him a P®

'  note inviting him to Join you, and telling him how comforta^^l® you
■  ' ' , +o him if he

oould make him. I c"n see noLhQipm;..Ah it, and much cood to .
'  i ' ^1^ ' I *

would accept it. * ■" ^ ♦ lo » :wv cf «v

Let me know as soon as ypu. determine al^out startihS« want
^"l^ve by or before Juhe 1st, ia«d stop a. little on the sloP

,  ivv - Cometock to Q-en, P. SL..pfnnpr, Washington'
ne.. ^ eth, '65 has been forwarded

*^\«\he Lt. Oen.Comdg., and he dqalre^s me to express his apP
—  4 .,4.4 + ,,-Hnn like Mormon-Of your efforts. It is not believed that an institution

^  lam exist permanently in frew and close
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.  Civilized wor] d * Our .efforts should therefore .aim to make such com

munication safe by thorough protection of Gentiles .against Mormons,

whether as transient visitors .or permanent settlers, and trust

•  mainly to the ordinary laws which govern Civilization for the grad

ual removal of what is believdd to be in opposition to those laws and

which can derive .vitality only from persectuion.

. JCvr Capt. Goopge M. Bar ley to Gen. Dodge Council Bluffs, 5:-

Xr'fff "99 Last night before the boat arrived at this place, Capt.

Williford gave his consent to Lieut. Marshall and myself to come up

here and'get money and supplies for the detachment. Lieut. Marshall

got a check cashed here and we got the supplies and drove to Omaha as

soon as we could and found the boat gone. Cant. sent no word to 4
" us that the boat was ready to go, nor did he givo us any notice of

' his intending t'b go so soon. We made no unnecessary dela".

"  We have engaged passage by stage at our own expense to Sioux

City. Yesterdft^r while'trying to catch some deserters he threatened to

leave me but was prevailed on to wait a few minutes,

'  A. J. Harding to Maj. J. Ws lfti3i§8, ilacon, 5:
• e<il0X« r scouts named John CK>ddard, Andrew and Th^s Hij^^-

^  botham killed four bushwhackers named Doc. Hines, Bill HJjies, Caleb
and Rarvoj^ Ruoter this taomlng at daylieht, fourteen miles south

Sturgeon on the Sliver Fork. Doc. eas the leader of the hand
seveteen In numher. the sooutsjolned the band two or three weeks
since to ferret them out and killed the four named this A. u. while |
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they were asleep. Nine other, bushwhackers were camped a few yards

distant. The scotits birought in the horses and clothes, of the bush

whackers .

f'j To Gen. Dodge from-his brother, Gouncil Bluffs^ 5t ■ '

r-: . ! ,:;:, I enclose Capt, Moer's voucher to me for corn delivered

at Omaha $7753.25. .

^  1 ' . Capt. Moer pronounces my corn in best condiction of any receiv

at Omaha Post since he has had charge, viw

Discouraging news from LciciataQd. My wife is with him in Fort

Madison; afii very lonely. LeJJJ.fi is well, and a nice girl. . ..

t  T. M. low to Gen. Dodge, Nashville, Tenn. 6:-

^  The hospitals are fast going the way that army hospitals

P "'"^ught to go—to pieces, W doubtless we, as hospital chaplains, will
'■ aSver be needed. I am making an application for the Post Chaplaincy

'  ■■ and can get the- endoraemont, of many officers here and all the surgeons
■  I served with but I *111 -b. very grateful to you for a little recom

mendation in as strohw *«r»8a " m 8°°'^ cons cience, as 1
.  . , omowf* ftfvlALena I *m satisfied that I can behave been so long working among o<>l<U,eP9 ^

~ ef'more use there thW'any-wh«rs else. ; . - .
'  ' ■ uary PhelBS to Q«i. Springfield, 7:-

•Plwmrt »,.t • ^ in peletion to refugees. On my return«y<i«

'  , .-nwmmmv Mttfiiffnaa lust landed frcm Ark* in a
home I found a large numbwr of pefugees^

starved
•  .s4 + 4rvT^ ivin'^ upon the groxind Without, almost naked, condition, lym up c

^  . . A la.

id^ormat^ralb had died from starvation on theshelter. I was iAforro««'Wwer»A ^
nl 'n}n m im«t t
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road. I went to work to obtain a building to put. the most destitute

and sick in. I have succeeded in gettin'^ ..y son's stoi'-e and ware

house for temporary use. Provisions are so scarce the people cannot

feed these refugees and many of them are old women and young children.

All who are able to work shall put to work as soon as we can clean

them up and get clothes for the:a.

-We hope you will permit the commissary here t9 issue rations t

them until the crops are made. V^e will have system and order and. will

be as economincal as possibls with.rations.and not keep a woman or

child in'the refugee home'W^o earn t; eir living. We would ask

also that ie are'permitted to have-for the siok, rice. Coffee, tea and

sugar,
fc X : o ' r-i

Gen. Sanborn ordered a halfmion to be Issned to fifty per

sons for ten ds's. Fifty persons was the number i.n the home yesterday
evsning; it is doubled no. and Will still inorease. I think, however,
in a short time we shall find mploymsBt and put out as many as will
come in. If these psOplinA i-f'anatl.toM until fall and pace is
made, many of them wlfi retu.«'to Afk, K, kindest regards to Mrs. D,

Lieut, oeo. T. teSiSio" I''" Laavenworth, 8:-
Aa'l fee Ao irey to promote my interests in the service

"^''sILrthe eirginesr"regiment organization has bean suspended and having
quit, a family to aupport, I toiegraphsd you to asoertaln what my
ohance.a wouM be of obtaining a position upon the PaclfloR.R. 1 cannot
live and support my family my present pay. What little I had is
gone and I am fast running in debt living as sconomloally a. possible.

'* ■* .1. ,0., ^
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very much flattered. «

.(1361 ,r-L.

On Mon'^ay I called on G-en. Grant; found them all at home; all

very kind (Rgiiilrlins particularly). They made many inquiries about you.

Gen, Grant expressed great satisfaction with youfc past services and

h';* 1/ I great* confidence in your future career.

•  All of them advised .e to take the leave and the General,

without waiting to hear much from me on the-subject, told Rawlins to

make out t'-e leave. So I took the leave and left the house.

I inquired about Willimason's commission; it had not been sign

ed by the President but was before him for the signature, and that was

all the satisfaction I could get. 1 did not see or hear much while

in Washington, because I was really-^more dead than alive. I am terri

bly unwell now and you naust excufee the meagerness of this letter on

that account.

in :tr>^ -

rt&ir

Brig. Gen. John Cook to Gen. Dodge, Springfield, Jll., 12:-

This will be presented you by the Hon. ttackson Grimshaw,

•rc#
of Quincy, Illinois, whom I have the honor of introducint ,to your acquain
tance ae a life long friend of our lamented President, and regarded

by all who know* him as a gentleman of the highest honor and integrity
His business is connected with the service and With your permission

will make it known to you. i . ;

I recommend to your distinguished canaideratlQn, Any kind-

n... »>. iMr'mkfmill plao. «raat obliga
tion.''.' ''' '"' ' al . sUrf- ..uo.! u n>,
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T. €. Duract, to Gen. Dodge, New York 12:
■  '"I'iv

'■ '.n ;ari:) 'f I enclose you herein a copy of instructions issuo'^ to

,  Mr. Ree_fl.aiitd; Mr.Evans for the present season's work. ■> > •

■ v I Mk;quite unwell today and-fiardly able to sit up.' _ .re

union Pacific Rai^Lroad company, President-'s Office, 13 Willicms
Vi>

.  ■ • 'tir nrj York City, May 5th, 1865.

o,; James A, Evaps, Esq. ^ 9m wnt riowtt ■M«/! of - -li / -.r • r
.Division Engineer ^ j gg

■.ij'f Jon f Omaha, N.T., .. ,# IIMMiliXlW SMixtM ;
ts^r ■ DeaP:Slr!- " ^o•' •" -.iwr ♦rfrr* -1 or(^ '

•Il- 'f The following named persons , have been assigned to duty in

-1'?%© tyour-party, ,vls!; tP. M. Case. Principal Asst. Engineer; Percy T. Br^oi^p®
r- 1st Aast. Engineer^ John O'Neil, 2d Asst. Engineer: C.F. Daltoh,

Transit man; Fed S. Hodges, Rodman; F. E. Ransom, Rodman; Saml. H.

Gibson, Rodman. • ,

,  . Mr.' Dal ton has been, notified at Oberlin, 0. to report to you at

(lOmaha. The halance of your party you will select at Omaha or such
'  « «

as you think hest, lb is very important that we should be able

to file our map of location at the earliest possible day, and your in
structions for this soaatwas operations are framed with a view of ob

taining the best possible information on the sub ject wl thin the short
est timd practicable. " r} '< r

tour party tm •# fowed'that you will be able to make personal
explorations, while Mr, Case is carrying out your directions as to th^
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line you wish, to have run, and it is also formed that when in. yoiir

Judgment It, may be advisable, Mr. Case' can leave the party in charge

of lAt". B^ow^ and make personal exaiiiinations of the ground in advance

of his party or at such other points as you may designate.

After fully organizing your party at Omaha you wil"^ proceed at

once to the point where the Platte River crosses the 100th meridian of

longitude and commence to run a line upon the most favorable route to

La Porte oH the Cache la Poudre. -

After establishing a proper starting point to which reference may

-  be made in future surveys in the vlelnity of the lOOthmeridian and ^
^  getting the party «ell under way, you may leave the part- In charge

either of tr. Case or Ur. BcflSH proceed

)  either with or without either of these gentelemen In advance of the
' ■ part, and make a careful reoonnolsance of the country between the Cache

la Poudre Valle, and the Morth Park or the head waters of the North
Fork of the Matte River, with a view of asoertalning with rfeaeonable

■  edrtalnty whether a feasible pass can be found south or west of Antelope
■  P,s3. through Which a line can bo run to^ connect with the head waters
of the Bear or little 3n»|ie River. ,

This will alsd involve the examination of the country west of
w'alley of the Norf Platte In order to asoertaln'whether a feasible
a., ... ~ ..... ....... .» <"»• •' »• " "*"•

i' as cViniiirt furnish reasonable evidence
a  fasa If the ib&r* explbratlons should fumien r,,r.l rout.'»*r b« found oonellerabl* to the south of

that a practical route 9^
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Bridger's Pass'so as to strike the water of- Cfreeri River, south of"' t'

the Easteirly Bend (Below Brown's Hole) which flanks the Uintah moun

tains, you will cause such surveys to be made as may be necessajry • -

to institute a comparison between this and the more nottherly route-as

surveyed in 1864, .-'i.h

If the explorations should prove that a feasible route as above

indicated i'^ impracticable then you will explore the country between

the Lodge Pole and Cache la Poudre Valleye with a view of ;aacertalnlns

whether a better route than those already surveyed via Angelope and

Oheyennne Passes can be found between '.he head of the great Platte Val
ley and Bridger's Pass- If so you wll' have the route surveyed. ■

If these explorations' should result-unfavorably .then you will

direct your party, after having'extended its surveys to La Port and
made ,uoh improvements as you may deem advisable in the routes surveyed
in 1864, between that point and'Brid'^er's Pass, via Antelope Pass, to
proceed to the South pass,'and iK.n'a line easterly along the valleys
Of the sweet Water «ld north fork of the Platte River to Port Laramle.
^mile this is being done you wlr make a thorough personal examination
Of the Laramie Valley and Canon from the mouth of the Laramie "iver to

4  then of the most direct route to the respec-theil*ramie Plains, and then
b, Water, with the north fork

tive junctions of Rock Creek and the Sweet W ,
'• ' «nfp-with the line down the Sweet

of the Platte with a view of conneOting with the
la one and you have communl-

Water from the South Pas^ after this is one a y ^
'  +t» will return toward Fort Laramie incated further with your party 7^ will return ^ ^
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advance of the party and make a careful reconnoisance of the valley
»  •

and country adjoining the North Platte to Fort Laramie with a view

of furnishing instructions to your party respecting the proper line o

route to he surveyed.■o ^ ,

The foregoing instructions are intended merely as a general o

outline of the work that yourself and those acting under you will he
expected to perform during the present year, and very much discre

tion as to details must necegsarily he left to yourself.
Ifcri^ ' You will keep V/illiam D. H. Ainswortn. Engineer in chapge at

'  " Omaha, advised as fully as possible where dispatches and letters will
^  ' reach you. and you will report fully by letter to this office as o fte
'■ as once a week when practical; you will also he governed by such fur

ther instructions as you may receive from time to time from this office,
Yaurs_very respectfully,

'  .fnt* Wii private Diany jiem. 13:- 'Want to races; met George , edito
T^^'^ew York Spirt of Times.

'den. J. J' Reynolds Gen. Dodge, Little Rock, 13:-
Have you appointed an officer to receive the parole of Jeff

•  '" " Thompson*8 troops at V.iltsburg on the 09th and Jacksonport on June
Tb either poijit to he^ attended to from these Hd. Qrs?

(L* . i WCapt. John WiJJLiaas. St Louis, 13 (21DR93)
noJ .r Thompson, 'commanding iTorth •Arkansas, su

a  .. - ' I '. -i-ii
"  rindered to Ifil m ^ ,.ji

SfHi < irxertf mm ——tain .••».**»«« .rwi

jTBif ,nn fitmo.  ' • 'j, Stitt
I'll" .-.lu, ,' ,
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9->rt«fiionm)dinr .Xtflttiilo Jt •il.iti: "■" ' " i*onmwhn
May 13, 1865.

^  ' U-i" "'iir ' ■ ■ -t/id ftJnol ofljf ■ • . "ufDear Mrs. Dodge:
v' . , 0
"  My husband has just received a letter from the General,

which reminds me that I owe you a letter, and so, before I go to the

office this morning I make the attempt to pay my debts.

Were I a coniic writer I have fine material collected from this
* *■

last weeks experience to work upon. Indeed, I do not know but I shall

use it sometime for it is t'bo good to be lost* ' ■
■  J!jc '■ r

■  My husband went over to Washington on Monday and I went to the
rriiv H

office to begin my work. The first thing to be done was to clear out
':J^ •• - _ (

the dusty accumulation of years an"^ render it fit for my recef)tion.

This must be done before Mr. Peterson should abdicate entirely in
.  ' ' '

order to save what might prove valuable in the way of correspondence.

There was a desk crammed full--every nook and corner, to say nothing

of the little Mas. case used for Mss. solely. Over those the dust had
crept and settled until it was a terrible thing to think of resurrect-

v'i « . ing those valuable documents; "but we went at it» ^nd amid the dust
carnival that followed, I had many a hearty laugh..

First as wo came to them we laid aside letters of Fanny Fern,
Grace Greenwood, G.P.R.James, Jas. Russell Lowell, krs. M, A. Dins-

;  ,more, Mrs. Southworth, Stevens and others--ell, in fact, worth keeping
for their autographs. 'When that waa done we tore ruthlessly and toss
ed in a heap. Some of the letters we read over-such letters, espe- |
cially Mrs. Southworths. Fanny Fern was stingingly sharp at time but
could not hurt much at this late date.
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I would pick up a letter, look at the signature merely to see

if valuable, naming the writer aloud."Isabel Boggs", "Boggs" would ■

be the answer "Bhe aint worth anything, cast her aside." "Another for

Southworth", "Let Southworth go." "Fern". "Pitch Fern under the

table." "Grace Greenwood." "She'll do for the flowers, if she is ,

greenwood." "Well, her's August Bell". "Oh, keep August Bell; she

is a tartar, but very funny and its nice to have her letters to read

when one wants amusement. Put her in the right hand pigeon hole.''^

"Here's Mary Howett". "Ah, how it."
•  ' I ' I I , . ;

please remember me to the General and such of his staff as I may

knoW" Tichenor especially. Where is Doan?

Capt. John Williams to Gen. Dodge, Fobt Leavenworth, 14 (21DR57)

Col. Majnadier, 5th U.S.Vols., being requested by Lieut.

Col. Hlnric^ to take command of the parade during his temporary ab
sence, on learning ^l?at the colored troops were to appear in dress pa

rade, made use of the following language in presence of other officers:
"That tee would be God damned if he would acknowledge aniggef officer
if it caused him to be cashiered and dishonorably discharged the ser-

vice." He th,en directed the Post Adjutant to issue an order for the
colored troops to form a parade and Lieut. Mathe.s (colored) to com-
•Wd It. «, .nsllnatlon is to put hi. under arrest, hut 1 ..alt your
orders.-Th* affair la causing considerable talk and no doubt .ill be the'  i W"? 0(1 ibt,}
subjeet Of n..spa,.r talk. ̂ ,

■  ■ I.;,' .a. ..a„,.de ^ ̂ j
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Hon. Jaaes S. Rollins to Gen. Dodge, Coluiabus, Mo,, 14:-

I Rave just returned after a tour of some ten days from the

westem part of the State.' I find wherever I go there are returning
1

soldiers from Price's army and many of whom, the more unpricipled, are

taking to the bush as a means of livelihodd. Hence we are likely to
•  ' ' . ! .. . I - -

have with then considerdble trouble all, over the'Staf-e during the com

ing s"ummer and fall. Their speedy destruction is most advisable, if

they could be caught, but with the lack of"efficiency on the part of

our military, I fear this will be a difficult undertaking.

In order to distinguish between the returned Confederate soldier

who intends to behave himself and the thief and'robber, would it not ^

.be well to publi'h an order requiring all such within a time named,

after they reach the State, to appear at the nearest military post,

surrender their arms, flf they have any and take the oath of allegiance

to the U.S. and in default of this that they are to bS regarded and

,  treated, as bushwhackers and robbers. I think br this means we, shall be

-  enabled to, distinguish those rebels who have In good faith quit the
.  rebellion and those who Intend to keep up the strife- and no excuse

..would be left to any who failed to'oooply with the order.
There Is an old man, a oltlsen of this country, by the name of H

■ wi I,f..0.Qaw4e.. wh; waa banl.had last fall and who la now in Vincennes,
Indiana. He has no fmnlly living with him awcept his wife,.and she la
old and in feeble health and needa very mudM the attenttoa ̂ .her hue-
band. I do not know what thenweoiae charges were against him but I 1
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imagine they are not very serious. He has written me several letters

imploring my intercession, protesting his innocence and pledging eter

nal fidelity t.o the Crovemment. Thoroughly subdued as he is I an sat

isfied his return would be productive of no harm, and I therefore re

spectfully ask that yoai will cause an odder to. be made revoking his

banishment and permitting him to return to his house. ,

artia i I think I would be willing to vouch for his future good behavior.

*"Mf he is allowed to return, I-would thank you to have me notified-of

the fact. "iq EC-? 1 (■-•n , ""ji " 't I- ■

Jackson G-rimshaw to Gen. Dodge','Ouincy, Ills, 15:-

■'•i T* • may not have the pleasure of presenting the enclosed from

our mutual friend Brig. Gen.'John Cook,'and send it per mail*

In the reconstruction of the Army it is said that a proportion o

^'^meritorious volunteer officers will be transferred to the regular army,

My friend, Capt. Edward J_onas* who is now on your staff, entered the
service early in fall of 1861, and has done meritorious service. I have

had no recent ex]^r0S8lcn8 of his wishes but think he would like to
continue in the. Meiavioe. . If lyo'ti can recommend his transfer to the regu
lar army I would take it as a great favo .

He is the son of my old friend, our late Post Master, A. ,Tpna^,
deceased, and the stay of his widowed mother and two sisters who

all reside here, I take great interest in his welfare and hope that
your kindneetf his transfer to regular amy.
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r  •« tMf •'Wol'^3-g ciVy, May "15,' fsesT'^-

,-'<«^t5ear Sister ^Oi J ai#f -T ,. : ' - \ n.• . T....*, ■J

^ *as sorry you concluded no-t to send Lettie, for the summer
days are long and I would have shown you by fall some difference in

hier style of playing. ♦ai. Lettie.

Thos. P Fullerton to Cren. Dodge, Ottawa, Ills, 15:- .
lOlvr..' Since my return- from the army I have applied myself earnest

*'ly to the studjr of the law, with a view ^to the permanent location and

practice in the South, where in all probability a few will^be needed

in view of the. utter disqualificaion of the old stock v;ho have mostly

taken a prominent part in the rebellion, and in all probability a man ^
will succeed in that country, in about tjie same proportion that he put

'  " himself upn recrod for or against his countryj as authority and in-

" ' fluence to which a man will want' to look for favor will begin and for

^''the interest of the Goverment.* - . 1 /,
over T -O' ^ j j.3apectfuliy solicit' from' your hand such a letter as you

think V am' deserving of-irhile serving with you and^under your command.
'  *»-'} elrf rrc- Quincy, 15, 1865.

My dear Mrs, Dodge:- • • re - t .
°  ̂ -^fdodliigs of loneliness upon my

husband's departurb'my pen is once more reai«a«d,and you shall receive
my second letter written since we eatd->tood-by at Springfield.

After a nice reist'<l*l^ night we eni^ed pur walk to the depot
^ «ain having refreshed every thing else, so we were mutually pleasefl
we, meaning weather, green graes, blue skies, &c. as well as ourselves

«'<} elrf 'ns-iji-
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indivi'dually, Quite a number of Quincy people were with u.s, and of

our wealthiest families, and when they told of their peregrinations in

search of places to lay their heads, I appreciated anew our comfortable

quarters at Mrs, Fisher's» . . , -

Many were returning very much disappointed because unable to go
to the cemetery, as they were too feeble to walk, and could not obtain
carraiges even at the most extravagant prices; they were all engaged
so early. I felt increasingly weary aw I felt that the need for ex-
ertlon «as past and the excitement over, and quite prepared to enjoy
the warm welcome that waited us at the quiet parsonage of our old
pastor, wnder whose roof we sojourned that night.

I have been full of business since my return, with Harry's and my
husband's wardrobes to fit up for leaves of absence from me. Would
that some of your quiet effectiveness might be communicated to me, and
like you keep the whole machinery of the household well oiled and
doing my bidWng, but unfortunately, while I am getting up steam some
wheel or band gets off track, and all the sputtering I am capable
Of wont fix everything at once. There will .certainly not always exist
any sort of need of your always having faculty and for instance, If
your hdsband should see a thl.d star In llexlco (which _is a much more

f Gfifi GrRnt. at. Sbilobi) dotitprobable thing than such a prospct for Oen. oran
♦n® nw me before you ascend entirely beyond myforget to dropyour mantle on me beiore

ken or oompenionshlp. « i" i.?©: ^ .
Well,- If I <»•
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be as clear on ̂ sbme "other Mrs. Let tori Sirt^ce my feturh; she ̂

' has had diphtheria and is looking badly, and -her black robes and sad

* - - .

face touch one s heart. I assured her of your sympathy and remembrance.

She said she had not been out at all but would come tro see me soon.

We had but a moment in a store. ■ '

My husband left for Nashville todai^ but I hope will not be gone

more than two or three weeks; yet who can assure us that it surely a

shall be, as there must be a last time. We shall always have our hope

shridowed by fears till time,«and death, Vre lost' in the last swellings

of the dark river.
'• ir i BJljtw

Or our prospects and plans for the future, if all ift-well with u^

we have added nothing since we saw you; but as a gr^at -addition to the

happiness we anticipate, will you not decide to give us your company
h.TV • . ' . ..

and that of your worthy and esteemed husband? ' in'the conscicu ness of my
*

own superiority in personal appearance and manners; you shall always

lead off and make all the conquests, hat hal (a la,--and McPherson?0
Have you received the promised Vi3i«t' Was the EnglUOuaan at yoi;r

^  , r

table duly delighted? Ttonder if he learned his "hunph". frto pld
"Johnny" himself. Bever mind, 'AMi ■hjfhlee ere mreen zhen ripe" but
are full of Juice end s.eethiB. aHk*?-'Wb»'l»-«»o-aoW«hisons.

Trite me very eoiii:'' ESve'tO deer
oourteey to t-^e Oenrreffbr mS i e»d .. you-cent eny. toln^^ut^of this
letter, yet believe me. Yours lovingly,

'  ' * * I ■ " t ii/n f. ' :■ .
,  I:

Maria P* igtoie.
'•o imi

• xiwir
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Gen. M. LI. Crocker to Gen. Dodge, Chicago Ills, 17:
: 71 , . . • .

I arrived at this city last night a good deal tired out,
od.t ' r - ^ : C . ■ . ; "

hut am rested and start home by "Dix's Air Line" this P.M. at 7 o'clock.

I have hear-' today from a New Mexican gentleman that there is a

rumor that Maj. Gen. Uc^goflk has been ordered to N. M. to supersede Gen.

Carleton. And that McOSLak. has passed through St. Louis, enroute.

Let me know if you have heard anything about this; if you saw McCook

and know from him his destination.

Secretarv St an ton told me to write to Gen. ^nd say t o

-  him that he fully approved of hla official conduct in managing his
department, and that the fxeneral might rely upon the support of the

'  * " 1, I'-

War Dswartment. He did not mention McCook. _ ^ ^
Now, if at the time the Secretary told me I might write these

thlnge, e P«e.al - ^ with the Secretary's own
i-order te-relteve Oajaetoj;. would loch like very unnecessary trifling

« ihdbedi I o«nt believe it; but if it turns out to be true, then I will
a1^iv^.i.ttar to Secretary giving him my views of

V ■ ULhe were fiftv Secretaries of War and I much less^ his conduot; This* if. ha were in .

turn a tide in a dead eddy. Let me hear from you.able than I am,.<4o turn a i.iae xi

en. John to Gen. Dodge; St, Louis. Ho. 18:
I «»Mrto Rsinolds a day or two since reouestlng him to

fed twd etaff Have
^  ,nr.,i

'  r ..vt' .
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Col.' R*. R. Livingston to Gen. Dodge, Fort le'avehworth, 19:
,  ii." " ■ : " . '

I am in receipt of following from Kearney: "Send me all the

horses you canV Kearney. Orders received and obeyed. All quiet west.

Troops returning from prsuit. Our horses cannot run an Indian down,

too poor; with average stock we can overtake them. EaS'torn coach due
r

at 8 A. M. not arrived yet at 6:."=50 P. L. Since above coach arrived:'"^'

from East reporting every station attacked by Indians between Buffalo
"iaef' t, I ad ' ' t,

station and Elm Creek, on the Blue.

Detachment 3d U.S.V sent without arms from Leavenworth were

attacked, train captured, some killed and missing, and the rest all dan

gerously wounded. They were repulsed'from every station. .1 haVe s«nt
troops down but have little hope of overtaking them with such unser-

viceable stock,as we have. " " *

hul. ,
President John A. Dlx Jo D. H. AinSHfirih/Hew York;

j  ,, You will please return to this'office inonthly estimates for
'work dons by the contractors for bulldln- the first one hurdre.d, miles,
•over your om. certificate", commenclns «lth last December. The last
..stlmate i.as have here certified by the engineer in charge, '-as made by
ar. Dey on the Mth of November, 186<. Ton .111 please continue your
estimates fsom the last one made by Ur; Dey. ■ • a- ••
.  1 th. item of *47176, deducted fr'om the December estimate, as made
by ur, aou,3s for disbursements made by the'company, have..bpen repaidby the contractors and Should be omitted from the estimate. The Nov- ^
«ber estimate to be deducted was *410.080. Return these estimates

by mail; do not telegtoaph th«o.
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-  Col. George Spencer to Gen. Dodge, Philadelphia,' 'I®

'  I reti^med last evening after a six days sojourn in Washing-
r , , I . -

ton;'and hrve been looking after the interest Alabama, and am some-

'what pleased with the prospects, *

I am urging Tto. H. Siaiill of Randolph Co., for Llilitary Governor.

I have presented large petitions for'him and had three interviews with

the President. I 'have the new TenesSee delegation working for him,

'and if I succeed I shall settle in Ala at once and claim it for my

home. " r ' ♦ 'r/tn

I would like to*have you, if yor?"are willing, write'a letter to

the President direct telling him what you know of ̂ ith». You recollect

he came to 3^011 first at Corinth and you had him some time in the pay

of the secret service.
■ f « f. • 1 f:

I have done nothing about my brigadiership and shall not. I

have not got the face to work for myself and cant d4 it but can work
■ 1' O , , ; - , .

for other peo|»le. Gen. Carl in spoke to the Sec. of War and he told

him my name was on the list that would be annoTinced in a short-time,

Sherman and Stantf.Qh »re flarc^o on each other, aAd Sherman cant help.

anyone
Uf9i

n»

Phil. Sheridan goes to New Orleans today to organize and take
1  I' X ( {

charge of the troops that are to march against Kirby

iB in hot water in New Orleans, and in Washington they say he will be

dishonorably dismissed for aalfeasanca In office..,11

I go to Huntsvili'e Ala. on next and till hold meet

Ings for Smith and send forward petitions for him. If in the course
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of the next two weeks I do not ̂ et my promotion I will muster out and

look for business. I shall certainly stay south and probably in Ala.

please write me at Hungsville. Mrs., Spencer sends regards to all.

If we can get Smlth_, we can control the State without trouble.

.•lortW ' private Diary Me., 25: „ ̂  ml

iilir«wwlv"t- Leavenworth,, mtml t

«ia/: -Qoiise, Des lAoines, 24:
■  I arrived home all safe and aia improving rapidly I think. At

, A 19 i J

any rate I am able to circulat e to some extent, and as the old Dutch

woman told the Dr. "am able to. sit on my ass and eat tea." I found my

wife and all my babies well and everything at home satisfactoyy. Have ^
not seen many of the people; they seem to be jogging along very much

after the same old sort,
.  o

I am very much relieved to lear;~. that was not ordered to

N.M. Of course, if he had gone to relieve Carleton, Canlaton would

have Said ^at once that the statement contained in my letter, of my

conversation with the Secretary of iVar, a lie, and it would look decid

edly like it. I see that Sheridan has gone to Texas. This I suppose
will prevent an expedition from your department. However, I dont think
it trill make much difference. Kj^ ,^h will probably disband of
surrender end If y<«» mede the expedition ell thet ther e would be of it
'irould be a sunaer'e herd »ork are) very little glroy, for^the public
.re ..hell-bent on.e.neiderlng the .er oloeed that no .^edition toet
can not b.'*iit'«*"W attract »»,h.,gttention, ^

^  J tt 19U^ f s- . „
462

a# an I

n»t fnm rnn «9||
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I do not know what I will do, only that if I live I will trj^ and

'itt'i ', regularly during my ninety day's leave and may he by the
Jbime the leave is out I can make up my mind. . . .,

. ,, Give my kind regards to Hub, and let me hear, from you., ,

Col. A,. F. Denny to Gen. Dodge, Htintsville, Mo. 24:

The first reports that I received in regard to n were

^^rom persons who were frightened rather from the recollections of his

acts last sumnier than from any thing dene at this time; he passed

through this, Randolph ^ounty, without committing any act so far as I

can learn pf iniury to citizens; he scared off some citizens in Char

iton and took-some horses. Some of the horses have since been retaken

t  by my men.

i«oala Gen. Podge to Pras.idsnt Andrew Johnson, St. Louis, Mo. 25:-

I  • In tlie reorganization of loyal State Government in Alabama,

% desire to'Oral 1 yobr attention favorably to Hon. TOn. H. of

^ndolph County of that State, whose appointment as Governor is rec-

^^'^'^oamended. ^ _
gfatttf w«s one of the truly loyal men of Alabama who weather-

the storm 'th«l<gli. Being driven frojo his home, ho with his brother,

' - reported to me at Corinth, Miss. , in 1862. He re^fiered me much a^sia-
"  tance in the recruitment and organization of the 1st Regt. of ̂ la.

Cavalry, raieed principally from his section of the State. He also
-  aerved mo subs^uently in other duties rendering me valuable service

durina ay administration at Cor nth. Miss., and in West Tennessee and

M *•»§

to d.; cv:
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kiddle' ̂ennesse^e. North Alabama and Georgia. ^ ^ ^ ̂
--14 ■ f- -f -' i ,

He, I am Informed, is a lawyer of lauch experience and good attain

ments. I know him to he a gentleman of good sense and strictk integrity

and r regard him as being deservihg and well fitted for the position.

Hon.* C. aldwin to Gen. Dodge, Des Lloines, 25:

rewrite to you for your assistance and advice in a certain
' f ̂ 1 '1 ' • * • ^ I f '' y '

'"^matter. It is this. Hy wife had a brother in the regular amy.^' He ■ '

belonged to the 2d Dragoons and used to be stationed et Leavenworth.

' Vhlle there he married a lady that was with the family- of Col. Fout-

leroy, then com; anding, who afterwards joined the rebels. ;•

' ' t/iiiiam, my wife's brother, died near Santa Fe, one month after^^
the death of his wife. They left a little orphan da\aghter, Armi^ Saw,

"who was thken to* the* convent in Santa ̂ e and has been there ever since,

over eight years. never cou Id hear from her directly until ̂ en.

Croc'ker went therd'. Baldwin wrot'e' him to her, and to her let-

' ter Anna replied,' /ejoiced -to learn that -sh had some relatives and

expressed great anxiety to come to them. I wrote to GcafiiSiJX to bring
her home. He never got the letter. Walkw, who was with him wanted

ti, bring her, bu£ Croc^r was not weUliW bays the weather was too
cold. ^ r.t ,«aaiM ,

^  ' ke Lady Stt¥«rior, as a^oft as ahe found out my address, sent me a

bill for*Anna's board, ftc. iAounting to fl750. This I am not able
pay. On accouh^ of ay wm,*who loved her brother.^^nd^ Who hates^ the
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. Catholics, and feels deeply interested in the future of the child', .1

am willing to bring Anna home and take, care of her as my own child, '

but I am not able in justice to my own children to paj' this bill, I

thou^t they might undertake to retain the body of the child until the

bill was paid, but Crocker says they are willing the bhild should come

to me. ■  T , VW.y ■ noK'i ■:

•  Now, my object in writing to you is to get your assistance in

this matter. I understand that your command extends to wj.thin 120

miles of Santa Pe; if so I want you to make an arrangement with some

one of your officers or some person un^er your order to get Anna and

briniT her through to Leavenworth. I suppose you have officerw or Quar

ts rmasterb who' are kind and trustworthy passing back and forward fre

quently and she could come with them without much expense. .

Crocker says Gen. Carleton will render any assistance he can in

the matter. If Gen. could send her upto your lines, you could

then have her sent in; but I will leave the- detail with you. If you
knew the anxiety of Ura. B. about thle -little girl I think yon would
sympathize with her In hdr trouble." «ie despises the Catholics and is
afraid that Anna la of auoh age that she may Soon be lost forever.

I do not feel like Incurring mucli •%en»e in this matter as I hav<=
not money to spare, but whatever you think best.to do let it be dona
and I'U foot tho bill, t hardly know imat orders or letter e to mlr,
perpaha I had better hear from you before I db anything farther ^
oan write Anna to come to me with any person who »ou may direct, and
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to the Larty Superior the same. Crockar will at any time write to Gen.

C^llfilon asking his assistance. f soio'; aiT";/. i. i jjaK [ t

I  . Write to me here in reply. I have been here attendingjthe Feder

al court and ara waiting to argue some case in the Supreme Court. I am

sorry I accept the office of Dist.-Attju I accepted upon the repre'-

aentation of some persons here that it would pay, but I dent see it now.

I hope you are prospering. Write me as soon as you can.

Mrs, Bella Z. <-pencer to Gen.Dodge,Philadelphia, 26:-

To thebest of my ability I haVe fulfilled the commission

entrusted to me. The garnet set will leave the Jeweler's store today

by express. 1 io .

My husband left here last night for Hvintsville, Ala, He begged

me to r«aaember Him to you and Mrs. D, Mnno '.ff- yT.'
1  •"!' •.[ ^j^ease let *>eekfio'w if 1 have pleased jpu 4.JX the ^election of the -

Jeweli^yr,.' . ' M W ,<:ii .,f,n -,1

Private DiaTV»lt«i. rr#., t *^r.t . ̂ ^ ^

binoa Anhie iroht to St. Louis., , Went, to Bear Lake fishing, y
vewief

••%*eter R .' tfead't.n Gun* ^odge# Moline, Ills, 26:-

t "j to you and family at St* Louis with my wife
I  , f ■

^ But as we were getting >eady to ma I saw by the papers that you had
-  -- 'on oh I

left for LeavenwortM^J' .t - T
T' - ^ by^thripipers that they.^re, making pretty strong attacks

upon ®°V'"' m
^  Li;,- 1 i. *~M . ■'^1 H

'no «fiMnIB i«ii <«••*•* xm iWlw ftc, oi eesMi efiw ime
466
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'»Lcnr."Cf' ' Gale is ;at Des Lloines is si&k'b'ffliia office; th'i'ks "it wont be

as lucrative as re'prssented. After I saw letters from Price. TVilson,

Harlan and others I was surprised that he accepted. I-would not advise

hiM either way; told him to do as he thought best. It was a trick of

Kasson*s to serve his revenge bh Wilscn.

" By today's daily I see some one has. proposed your name for Governor;

do not know who it is. I never wan-t to see you enter the political field.

It is ̂ 11 of -trouble, no profit and with honors few. To be connected

with Pacific ̂ R. will be an- honorable position and give you good

returns, if you can perform the duties in your own way and not be sub

ject to be used by frauds in power. : j

D. H. Ainswroth to T. 0. HUfcant, Omshe-, '26:-.

drawn for the eaaount, which *111 only buy temas and

provisions, . ... i of'j

"" John A. Kasscyi to Gen. Philadelphia, .Pa. , 28 -
'  ' Today's paper, announe. the arranESiients with Klrb^j Smltji

for Burrdner to b«'eo.pletad. Hence no Texas expedition, I suppose,

imen, then, do you expect to he able to leave fpr the plains! Trite
«e to Washington, care of-H>st Master General. .1 shall be there a

or ten-days. 1 will see Ssward and others. Is there^ a change
*

in the Missouri command? • ' • '.f / n. ' ■ :-7]L;or

Lt. col. Davis to Oen. Dadg,e, Helw,. Ark., 28:-
I have the honor te report that we arrived here this evening

having leVt*#UVeburg early this morning.. Ow business has so far
■  ̂ f.<rv HAf
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been conducted very succecsfully. At J7ittsburg we received" and paroled

a ,little over twenty-one hundre officers gyid men. Gen. Thompson • - jj.--

thinks that at Jacksonport t ere will be between two or three times -t'

as many more. There was nothing turned over as public property except

about two hundred and forty gujas, one horse and a flat boat, i .

On our way from St. Louis to Memphis- we-we-re delayed some twenty-

four "hours. I called upn Maj. Gen. WajhiaiFJ^ remained-at Memphis

until late in the- evening for the boat from Little Rock, but-not

hearing anything of offic-rfe from M»j, Gen. proceeded that ,

night to ^ittsburg, arriving at the latter place on the evening of.the

23d, I shall remed n here long enough for the boat to get supplied ^ ^
with wood and coal ahd then sLart for .jacksonport. . ^

The morning after our arrival at Wittsburg. 2d Lt. P. W. Linzen,

of the escort committed suicide by shooting himself through the head

while lying irt his berth. An examination of the case has satisfied me

that he had the delirium tremene although »» ""e ou hoard had noticed

It durln-^ the four daye since leaving St, Louie. He had done his duty
,9liae officer of'the day ahd At the table Md-ever vhere^ else had ̂
conducted himself" in ths-Boet 'pret>«r Banner- ,

•  . a r. the 4l8t MOe. while care-
Thd same morning private Schmidt of ^ » ,

*  .v.- B.ea Rttrr»ck a severe blow in the head,
lessly lounging about the wheel was stwK , ̂ ^

.  . a. these imfortunate cases
from which he dlo<i-in a'few hours. Excepti^S .G,
everything has gona oh in flnft etyie, ' j. ^ ̂  ^

8. B. H.-MiBBMtif. Salt Lsl^-Clty. tltah, 89:- ^
We arrived here yesterday noon after a tedious ride of
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fourteen days less eight hours. A part o.f the distance the roads were

very had, the streams all swollen by the melting of snow. The stage

stock ^nerally poor, but they expect to> have them In better condition

when grass grows. •• O i ' ' f irfT.

No Indiansv-ere seen at Sage Creek Station, west of North Platte;

the stage stock was run off by Indians a few days before we arrived

and had not been replaced. A party of soldiers followed their trail

and when very near them, as they report b fresh marks on the trail,

their rations gave out and they returned unsuccessful, as usual.

My party will be organized in a, few days, whe I shall send them

^  out to revise some parts of the old survey and go myself to explore
the' country' at the head of Spanish Fork and other places south of the

Uintah mountains, if I do not succeed in finding a practicable pass

* ' throtigh the Wahsatch Bange at the head of Spanish Fork.
^  ® ' " I hope to haar from you often shall look anxiousl for let-

" tars from Easteri!. friends, Hope you wtU keep me posted about t'he"
work frrifOmaha west, '*• t;lw '' '1 I " l y

•Mid -.M Diary Mem. 28:- Went to Mr. I^iffendiffs dinner with
;  ' : t jj..

-  Capt. Williams, Gen. ^
'  nni. Tichenor to Gen. Dodjge^, St. Louis, Uo. 20:-'  col. Tichenor to Gen. Dodjge. St. noux., mo. .

^  ̂^3 orderly with mail and some strawberries. Every-

thing seou. to to going or, woXl now. That devil. Truman, created a great
ru,ora in .cr th Uo.. and ehnuld h. tried and shot. A nuurber of let-

detailing hla oonduct hs^a^fen received. Hall, ex-menher of
Congresa. wrote Qen. rope a long letter on the euhject, which Gen.
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Pope referflto you for report. The District Coiflmanders report com- 't

parative quiet now. Guerrillas continue to surrender, ' ' . ' -v

There is now no doubt that Smlt.h has surrendered h^s entire

army-which deranges Sheridan's plan, of course, Sheridan left here
• a f + r
*  ■ "Sunday morning. • ?t:

Heath is here. I V ink he would like staff duty, or a -district.

Regards to Mrs, and the Staff; -Jonas, ̂ illi nms and ^e -

all want you back as soon as possible. •lev o/'w Srii

"9fiJ

Mrs, V Hovt to Gen. Dodge, Athol,- Mass,,29:-

Being a stranger to you personally, I have recently sought

the aid of those whom you do know in my behalf and if I am correctly

informed the particulars of my request have been forwarded to you.

Pardon my earnestness for I ask for that which is of more impor

tance to me than all things else in this world, I am the mother of Lt,

Col, Geo, L, Hoyt, of the 15th, Kansas Vol. Cav, He is my only son, and

his father has been rapidly declining with lung disease for weeks. In

our ̂ reat need of his presence and aid at home, it seems impossible
at this stage of the war that others cannot be found to take his place
and a discharge granted him, •- « r-tL, . ,or ^ :: : .

He does not know or my efforts, to"have him return to us, although
hAB several times sent in his Vesighatlon which ha^ been refused,

,,l«jd, as he believed, from the beet intentions :ou your ,part.^

JIT" '■
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John Williams to Gen. Cadge» Ft. Leavenworth 21; (21DR16)
*  i JO 7x;/'.

I havS taken some pains to learn the object of the charges prefer-
"• j""' ""I''-

ed against Llajor Kitner about which I telegraphed yau today.

„  , Gapt. i^etz Co. Li. 15th K.V.C. ia_ the author and am pretty
T 4, ' ■

well satisfied they are filed through malicious motives , as Llajor Kit

ner has pn several occasions shown up the doings of the 15th Regiment

~enerally, and.^ moreover learn that the main object is to disqualify
i. . . . ■ ■-

him from acting as Judge Advocate G.C.LI, in the Jennison case which is

j^.to be brought up next week.
John Willia-as A.AG.to Gen. Cfinnor, Ft. Leavenworth 22:

I am directed by the Llajor General commanding the Dept. of the
Vlssourl to call ySar attention to the fact that It has heen reported
by the Depot tlnartermaeter that the following trains have been detain
ed ,hy you or by officers in your coamand, In violation of orders frou
these Hders. Wallace's train 25 teams. Dugan's train 36 teams. Camp
bell's train 21 teams. Edglll^s train 25 tearas. Hm's train 26 teams.

.P onioa tvifi trains to be* returned immediately to theYou v'ill therefore cause the trains
d  tbia Post * Transportation will Le furnished onfibpot Quartermaster at this Post, iransp

pcoper requisitions and sent out liaSdlately. «>
• . .r ,I have the honor to enclose you of circular Issued from

«r., .uu.." "-to "■ »' •"L-iKi
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.  ' - ' ^ , r

'  It has been reported to these Headquarters that many outrages
''7 ■

*  have been committed on the Pottawattamie Reserve, and that large num

bers of cattle have been stolen by citizens and others.

It is also reported that'many strangers are prowling about with

out any visible means of "support and the supposition is that such '"^'* .jj
*.

people commit these outrages. You will therefore direct the offi

cer in command of the courier station at St. Llary's missioft to look

closely after such eharacters, and if in their pe er render assis--

tance and protection to the Pottawattamie Indians and citizens who are

lawfully living on the reserve- it is not intended, '-owever, that they

Should render such assistance to the detriment of the service, as it ^
■  ̂

■ ■ is rieoessary that the courier line should bekept up.
■i-i'l Oen. qsnaat to Gen. Dodge, Keanney, 23 (21DR95)i-

.  Just arrived. .Indians attacked stations near Bridger Pissi
•'-■ Carried off stags stgok..I will have to garrison stations between -•

j  R* :Xwtf
Missouri" Or<ien Rivers. .,f .

'  l"-. ■ - John Williams to Ccl.Joj:^. Fort Leavenworth, SS: (21DR58)
a- +rt fVtARfl Headquarters "thpt a mule trainComplaints have been made to these Heaaqua

Of eleven wagons belonging to Messrs. Ste^t, lasers ico. Oovt.
Contraotdrs. frei^ted with Govt. Stores for Fort iarned. was per,..itted
to proceed without propr escort. Poohv. and in direct violation pf
0. 0. NO. «, from these headquarters. The Uajor General co»«.dlng
directs that you report immediately by courier line to these Head- ^
,».rters the cause of such dereliction of duty, and also to know by
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the Atchison road, Hooks, nine miles, Sgq;idy Hill 17, Muddy 28 Elm

Crrek 40, Pawnee Ranch 50, Buffalo 60^ Little Blue 69, Kevina 83,

Thompsons 97, Big Sand*- 109 .r.iles respectively. , t

I have permanent Infantry guards of oja non-commissioned offi

cers and six men at Eim Creek. Pav/nee Ranch-, Buffalo and Little Blue

•^fetations, the most exposed points on the road. There should be

*  one non-commissioned officer and ten men at all the stations from

r^igShant 'to this Post. I also have four mounted men at all sta-

tlons from Pis Sandy to Kearney to escort stages, and ten mounted

under Oapt. Gillette at Bia San^y to. escort Speaker CoJ,fp through.
,  ' • • ■ - r nave only t.o reliefs off euard at this Post. If Infantry are

Vent'W they should garrison all stations from Big Sandy west.
*  ■ Rest assured no harm will be done to coaches. If trains are or
ganized at Atchison and Big Sandy all.would be safe and well.
I have a detachment out after the,Indians who struck the Blue an
think they will be punished, but our stock, Is so miserable that If It
comes to a chase « powerless.

r f ' I , -'ffn.n■ "eo-nno'rjleft Atchison today., ,
.  Id. . .. poj£e. Sprlngflel'. S4: (21dR96)
.1 sn-rftlv u.,„h HOOTS commanding at Cassvllle to send through a

•jla r

-yd,? f

.1 •n-aciv --^■-a^rtauajoh.^e commanding at Cassvllle to send throug
'  f truce and ascertain what Col. Coj:toM designed to doapy or a flag of truce and

.a • Ari as 1 hear from hini, I will maxeyesterday. AS soon as x i « ^
«  such course shofild apear useless.for him to aurrender. without such

'  at their men have Ijeen found cuttln.- the wires and shooting
'  e;, , . , ,,,



at'the telegraph repairer.
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at'the telegraph repairer, t Vjroo'*

Gen. Ford to Gen. Dod^e , Fort Larned, 24: (21DR97) .

I have the honor to report my"arrival at this Post having return

"■ ed from a scouting trip against the Indians . Upon reaching the

Arkansas river, I found the water high from the Spring rains and . . •>

snow melting in the mountains, that It was quite impossible to cross
without destroying most of my rations, animunition and other supplies.

I therefore^'turned -urth breaking m-y command up into several de-
tachments, and scouted thoroughly Pawnee, Walnut and Big Creeks and
Smoky Hill, saline and Solomon' s Forks of the Kansas River.,, finding
that there are no Indian villages or large parties of Indians on the ^
above" named stresms. I row have 600 men »11 mounted, armed and equip-
pad started to cross the Arkansas river about 50 miles .above here; as
ths river is still swimming deep I have built boats and expect to^
have everything aoroas hy the 2fth inst.V .v , ' ' ,

AS soon as the'troops you'arm; sending, me arrive, 1 intend
river below here near Plum Bat-sending a eimilar force acroea the river b

■gles to coSoperate with the one from above, I feel convinced
all that 1 can learn, and from my own recent scout, that the maes of

m  4 f T can strike the villagss.♦v. river and If i bv-ixxtt.the Indians are south of th
"  ' . = .111 leave the road to protect their vilconfident the warriore will leave

, , iit.B and thit I ehsll yet Be successful.
::: y".



all.right. All the mounted men are on move with Connor and with Ford

and are doing good service. Trains are going out daily with stores

for all points on the Plains and none as yet have been successfully inter

ferred with. We have got back most of stage stock. I feel considerable

anxiety about those Indians west of mountains- they are numerous. I will

* -push troops west of maountains sind watch closely for other developmenets.

Stages run regularly w I J" :.t rfwi ̂ •nw'* oJ 'cC .foP

Ht If. iMvnn !-■'> jvrW.i'laab, 'biw
-Kt-ttumae hr. "-••--t-—r.--. j,,

• *i itl'ia tiivx ({d in-li) m siI tiara (umrtt .RMiann ti,i w
^  w h-. .Irt barr,. o* •HwS laartr. t SI»n . ttior r.t ,

-nubWis) ,ai .niBoj .« .. .0 oi aaan .,aa
hh, xu.,7 :i:a,a!) .ia^i^_uii ataw^t tuy a

"mfatU'fX b«wnoi I , li^ «.
^  fco9nlit»Sun09 v0r n9rt9 4

jpti .rrno«rf^«^

••iWftn bt4€ln9t<}
(.OX.*-f-) Ti ..U-W .1,

« in'

i/mr. mf iff, ^ O-*awj;# ferer

^  •*«< t . .mtmaavea xyiaaaa a*

■■

a 1.* ^Lj^htki'a ̂ kt .A '
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Jos.' McBeil to Gen. Dodge, St. Loui^ 25: (21DR95)

The e-enlistment of 2nd and 3d should not take place until the

present ten., of service is nearly completed, that the whole arrange-

ment may be perfected and no time may be lost between th©landing, of

the old time and the commencement of the new. f .vi*

Geo. G. Tlchenor to Gen. Podge. St. Louis, (21DR95):-

Col. Dpnny reports to Gen. ̂ .isk that it is Trmian instead of Jim

Anderson who is committing the outrages north of the River. Truman and

his party were at Keatsville yesterday all"drunk and committing th

worst excesses. Truman swore that he was there by your order to raise

hell in North Llissouti. Shall I direct D^y to arrest him and his ^
party?

Gen. Pope to Gen. Dig^e, St. Louis, 25: (21DR96).-

A full brigade of Michigan Cavalry fully equipped and with

horse3 .as Shipped yesterday from Washington by ral. I for.ard It imme-
dlntely to you at Leaven.orth. I^t me hear often from you about
overland routes and l!»?lan8.

Gen. ?ope to Gen. D.2dge. St. I^uls, 27 (2lrR,102)
The Brigade of WeMgan Cavalry enroute from Washington .111 go

to you direct. The brigade no. here Is being rapidly mounted, orders
to tha. effect having come from Washington. They also .111 be sent
py Regiment as fast as mounted Tou can send .hat are necessary to
maRs rapid cavalry expeditions against them. I hope In the course ^
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of a week to have these five thousand additional Cavalry at Leavenworth,

.  . . W. J. Clarke to Gen. Dodpie, Macon 26: (21DR103):-

Goy, Fletchgr .has ordered, through Gen.Pratt-^t^c-alling out of a

large Militia force in Platte county and the ad cent county; from

all I can learn it is a premature movement and one which does not

seem to be warranted by the facts in the case. Capt. Sha^ley and the

order "No, 3 men from Cia'y and Ray ought to be able to manage them.

.1? w 1

J. 7, Barnes to Qen. Dodge^ St. Louis, 26: (21DR10e)

Capt, CaryeXJ has just received .orders to issue the horses, I

wlli leave one regiment mounted ae soon as possible and sent. _
Chester HaJcdiftE. Jn. to Gen.Jtolse, Harrensburg 27:-

6no party of so callea Confederate soldlers now at Lexington are

'''sild to have committed the outrages south of Osage. , Ihey evaded
our scout's.' Shall they be held or let go? i ^ ^

■ j". W, Barnes to Gen, Dodge, St. Louis, 27; (21DR97)
'i • 1 -ixsovroa p Lh for Fort Leavenworth

The 12th Missouri- Cavalry leaves this e la, loi

•'with obders to report to den. Mitchel,. The 12th Tenn. Cav, will be
fully equipped and mounted tomorrow, and the ,11th Indiana and the
3d Illinois by fionday. i « •- ^

Chester Harding,: Jr. to Oe>i, .Padge , Warrensburg 27:-
"i arrived lastT!^. Plspetehe.s from Lexington that thlrty-slx

.^d'twelv, more gu.rrm..lh.4 .urrednered and that on.^dred and
eighty under a colonel-progm.e to do the
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The men who have not been maraudinfv are destitute of money.

I presume I may furnish them itransportation out of -the. State.

Tren. Pleasanton to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 29-: (21DR99)

'  ̂eneral, there are three regiments' of Cavalry now at' Bent on "Bar-,

racks', mounted and reedy to start; do you want' them shipped to you?

Answer by telegra'ph, ' i Y v r( )» . ♦fie
Gen." Ford to Gen Dodge, "Bdrt Riley 29L (21DR99.)':^ -

^ ^ The 5th U.S.Vols'have reported. Nothing, has been heard from
13th Mo. Cav. I ought to have At least one hundred more mule teams.

I have made estimates but the Depot Quarte-rmaster reftises to fill .

them. ■ ' t " .

Maj. Geo". C. Tichenor to Gen. ^t, Louis, 29:0 (21DR99
I have just received a dispatch from.Agent associated press that

Gen. Sheridan and staff will reach here at one o'clock P.M. today.
'  Gen. Sully to Oen. Dodge St. Louis, 29:- (21DR100)

. 4e'following dispatch from Gen. -C. SjJll? just received. SjiUi
la obliged "to lead his force -up to Port Rice and thence to Bull Lake.

eojjnor must therefore attend to the Powder River Posts, and must
nake an expedition north or north-east from Laramle. Cavalry Is
coming from Washington, so" that you will have. Including the Brigade
..oa.here, ihree full brigades C^.-t finally deal with these

T Will send soil «ell the .troops you wieh forIndians this summer. I will sana y fx . . . ,

that service, but it'must be done . r^ - H

697

■i:.'
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•"•Ofm sro * Gen-. Dod^e to Ge . Pijjie, Fort Leavenv/orth 27:(21DR61)
"  ■i Reports from Red-river say, Kirby Snlth intends to fight; that

he cannot get his generals to agree to surrender. Several detach-

nents of his men have left and are making for Missouri. What news

e ft^m Col. Sprague? , ' ■

Gen. Dodge to Gov. Flainher,-Fort Leavenworth 27; (21DR61)

'  I would not call out the Militia in Platte and Clay; we can take

care of guorrillaB there. Tf you call out any, call for a company or
two. i don't think there is much danger, they have- just cojme from,
there. '' '' ^ ^

(iiCG IC! „ ' TPrrrt I^eavonwo th 27: (21DR62)Ge

e W4

n. nodjse' to' San', fg®-. F"''' Leavonwo th 27: (21CR62):-
gaert-lllaB. hurr-endereci at Lexington, and one

hundred and eighty more'ftider a oolone], propose to do the same.
"  Oen.Dafl^P to Gen. Fopd, Port teaveneorth 27, (21DR61)

you need ntt come to Leavenworth. Col. JennlsiD'a trial is
over. 1 can aend more Cavalry, if you want it. Tell me how much
■ore you want beaidas th. (tight Com»« lea on their way and, the eight oom-

•  ■ -J . a«.„c

*, tun ,mm
T»ew'X «iM>f eHi

rt .-^V " '
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panies of Infantry that have arrived. You will be called upon for

one or two companies as an escort for Wagon road party going up Smoky

Hill fork. I want those Indians punished, and will give you all the

power you desire.

Gen. Dodge to Col*. Chester Ft. Leavenworth 27:

'  If they committed the outrage* south of Osage, hold them anod

notify civil courts, and let them indict thein. Do all you can to get

those bands to surrender tnnthe teras indicated by me.

Gen. Hodge to Gen, Connor. Ft .Leavenworth 27': (21DR62)..J
Do you not think there has been some tamperng with the Indians

west oir Rocky mountains? You know whom 1 allude to.

Ger.. Dqdge to Gen. Connor. Ft. Leavenworth 27: (21DR62)

I 6an send youhall the Cavalry you jrish. You must keep your momt-

ed men active. ' I think A'large force should be sent west of the moun

tains. Let me know how many you want.
*

Gen. Htidye to Col., Potter. Ft. Leavenworth 27; (31 DR18)

****** ' You will immediately fit up trains sufficient to foward stores,

camp and garrison eqttlflfcge, .Ac. for 3,000 cavalry, to Fort Laramie, Den

ver, "These trains 'fell include the teams that are hy law allowed
r

to each Cavarly regiment fat^ transportation.

O^n; DjadgS-to Gen. Ford, Ft. Leavenworth 27 (21Dni8)
have kredtad the Q. «. to send you mowing machines for all your

postw, and as aoon aa the proper time comes you will with detailed
men, put up hay aufficient to last you during the year. Every effort
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will be made to put up enough, not only to supply your present force

•but for any emergency that may arise. This can be done without any

detriment to any of yopr movements] as no doubt you will have suffi

cient infantry and Cavalry at al]. times at all posts th.at can be used

for this purpose. < » ■

>  ̂ , Gen, bo^ to Cpn. Townsend. Ft. Leavenworth, 29 (21DR19)

b'Tj-r - . ' I have the honor to,report the following named officers of the

15th Kansas Vol. Cav. were tried b-" General Court Martial, and sen-

'  tenced to be dismissed the service viz: Capts. A.A. Curtis,Co.F. 15th

*  • Kansas Vol. Cavly. J.A.Wajilers, Co. A. Kans. Vol. Cavl. E.B.Ment^Co.

1^ M. 15th Kansas Vol. Cavy. Lieuts. D.W.Wal.^Ilg£Qrd, Co.A. 1-th
Kans. Vol. Cav. W. H. Brlsbee. Co. E. 15th Kans. Vol. Cav. Jam.

Co. -E. 15th Kans. Vol. Cav. Charged with stragling from their commands

plundering private houees,. and permitting the enlieted men of their
commands to do the eeme. Capt-. Curtis was charged In addition with
murder, and Capt. Uentx with ifxe making of false muster. U has since
appeare- that two members of the Court, which tried these officers,
had never been mustered Into the service of the D.S. but hel • com
missions 1 the 2nd tis.vol.lnfty. . This fact was onl^. discovered
af'ter action had been taken In n-B by the reviewing authori
ty and the records sent forward. Should the Judge Advocate General
decided that f-e court was Illegal, by reason of the facts abote state

^ ' ' ed, and action «ild-. I would recommend since the evidence adduced on
th» trial IsbOneluwlW of the guilt of these off leers,^ that they M

:1C»00
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summarily dismissed the service.So much of the sentence of Curtis

has confined him in the Penitentiaj>y has been revoked by my order.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. G^^^r, Ft. Leavenworth, 29:

Can all troops west of Rocky Mountains be supplied with forage

during the summer and winter from purchase in Utah. • ' "•

^  Gen. Dodge to Gen. Pope. Ft. Leavenworth, 29: (21DR6 3)
:. 'J yo "^*»i' (jen. San born reports that Col. Schwables with 400 men surren-

'  dered^tb ^-.im at Yellville, Arkansas. .
^''►1 . -G^n .Podge 'to-Ma 5; Barnes, Ft. Leavenworth, 29: (21DR63) :-
• or 5^-. . .Qgfj] conn^ sent me-a requisition for ordnance stores for his

district* some time ago. See-what became, of it; whether it was sent Co^
c'allender, knS i*f it is being filled. If not,, send it up here tp

MftJ. llcNutt, Ordnance officer, so that- if can be. filled here.
Pen.Dpdge to Gen. Pope Pt.. Leavenworth, 29: (21DR63):-

"  '■'''i'gavo'*":'- Barnes orrlers about C.avalry. Two reslments to com
to Is, oAe roEiment to go Co to replaoa 13th i.lasourl, which is

*' on march hara anB one regiment to b. held in St. Louie, to be dlapoaod

.or xS'

' i 9"i V- " r* t - »of on my return. ^ v

Oen. p^e to *en. t)0<^et. St.. Leuls, 2?: (810868!-
'ihe following dispatoheii from r.en.SuUjr just received. Sully

.  ' .obliced to lead his fferce up to-Port Rice, thence to Ball Lake.
'  Connor must tharefori'ittend.to Powder River PoNsa. and muat make an

„p,dition north or'i8kh eaet fr,m Icraaie.. Cavalry is coming from
Wachlngt^ni ao that'>ou Will h...»llioludlng Brigade now_^here, the full

tff
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Brigades.- Connor must finally deal with these In^'ians t>;is summer,

I will sen/^ you all the troops you wish fjor that service, but it must

be done by August. + •by August, * ■ If

My dear General: Sioux City, May 26, 1865,

^  . ,, ^,My troops will be ready to march from Devil's Lake or any where

else* as soon as boat arrives here with commissary wagons ami stores,

I telegraphed Ford. The Sioux report the Cheyennes, Arapahoes,

Brutes and Blackfeet in very large force on Black Hills, waiting for

nte, (MWlSsdu get permi ssion for me to cross the British lines?

"Signed" Gen, Sully,

- r ,»• G^n. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Ft, Leavenworth, 30: (21DR64)

J  -to Uo you understand from Gen. Sully's dispatch to me the Indians

he mentions aS being in Black Hills? Are they to meet him to make

peace or to fight? The direction y^u indicate for Gen. to go,
'leeives those Indians he mentions for me to deal with, Connor 111 get

off in time, 1 want to get more troope to him in possible before h-
starts, so that there shmll be no mistake not only of catching the

"■'■"muana. but that our ovorland route is beyond doubt secure. The
indlene appear to .wttered all alon« the route In aaall, parties

'  ̂ fro. ooluahus. S.T. to Green River; «ld ae are strlKing the. every
"  day, .. do not find any large bodies a. yet, not to exceed five

hundred. '" i vi t ■

^  •- loi u .«.dro2 • ,0
"dl --id. ^ ■ J "

'' " '■ •" I 0. .facWt"
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■' ' '' ' ' ' Gen. 'Sully to Gen. Pop/ Siouit cVty, 'Se- (213Rl6bT
Wf i ^ ' ' "f "*•

'  My troops will be ready to march from Devil's Lake or any

where else, as soon as boat arrives here with '^a.misaary wagons and

'stored,

I telegraphed Ford, the Sioux report tW Cheyennes, Araphoes,

and Brutes a'^d Blackfeet in very large force on the Blackshills wait-

inr for me. Can you get permission for me to cross the British

lines?

C^n. Ford to Gen. Dodge, Riley, 30L (21DR101).St.
I have the* honor *to report for your information the accompanying

letter: Camp on the moUth of the'Little Arkansas, 7 P.U. May 86, 186f,J
Lieut. Tappan AAAAO District Dpper Ark. I have the honor to

report oy scout to the Arkansas RiSer:' After arriving hers at about
2 PL H. eailtement was raised among the tndtkns on account of,the ap
proaoh of soie'rebel Indians. The news 1 got through^ my interpre
ter and also fro'i'the Indians that had-eome fKwwBrush.Hountalns,
eighty miles from here. ' The Ritohetas saw at first but two^ rebel
Indians, also talked to them, they say that they and s»e Texas are
coming up here.' During thietttfy Wltchetas discovered a large

, , knowing the- were rebel Indians, the Wltohe tas left,
Corce coming up, Knowing «.itw, . , , ,

for their oamp, but they «d nSt get three hundred yards before they
.ere attacked and had on. of their men k lied. They left everything
back in their cam,', tw of them bam. here to report the facts; as ^

^oted me here, fc-a of the other Indian, are still there - .thayw  ̂

lookout. The .tatmaent so far I am satisfied is correct.
I .m ..nd a scout of ^Itchatas in that direction to watch the
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moveoient of these rebel Indians. The troops on the Arkansas, had better

be notified without delay as that is abut tho direction they move in.

Some of the Cheyennes are with, thei-.j I suppose for guides-, &Ci as they

know ?l11 about the Post on the Arkansas. _ Kiowas and Comanches are

still south, and some still for peace. I wi^h to,have some more ^

men ps soon as possible-. ii.X' '' . v- .

o.t t IJ K .1 ; Chester Harding, jr. to Gen. Dodge, Warrensburg, 30

tc Xoo-'U?. vt"have ohdebed Bushwhackers taken the oath,and were

released, and hate'since talked.treason| to be arrested and shot. I have

ali^ fi/fiformation be-; given thosj0^.a.bout to surrender, that

they just observo perfect faith after they hays taken their obliga

tions, and that th'te conse<iuence will, be death i-f they fail to do so.
t. livers to Gen. D<Ktee St, Louis, 30 (21DR1Q.0)

Si hundred army wagons? If so, I will have to
oJ T . ^ , r . ,

get three hundred from Louisville. i 4—^. I i -

' Gen. Podge-to Gen. Mitchell, Kansas City 30: (21DR107)
If'15th Kansas i& mounted,.start them for Fort Kearney. Let

them move due wdst. The Regiment to replace them will be here in a few
^ 4.,s. n.n., Fori sports a large of .nOlana le. Py Taxana aa having

^ — ■ ' ' Hhichatas Indians in South Kan-
,j. auaokad.and aaptured tha oan,i <Kt the Ifclchataa

'  "vi tiB»k0direction on their way to
sas. the 15th Kansas can march in 1ifc«*ndir

Riley
T

K  n weigh ton tJb Gen. Poj^e, Omaha, 30:- (21DR107).
,  ... Indian's 'cut d<tWh 40 miles .^earny and river crossing

■  • ̂' ' ■ 1 *- w't.tv ' - - • -
lo ; ; ^rff
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Sunday. We are al" right this inorning, as far west as Larainie, and

South Pass; at three different places line out and twenty miles

of our line destroyed. My operator, 40 miles west of Laramie was v/oiond-

ed tr^'ing to repair line. -Men are at work repairing and Sen. Connor

is doing all he can to help uS'; ' ' ' , • :

Jas. H. Ford to Capt. Williams. Fort Zarah, 30 (21DR107

• " l have just returned from.campaign, and have not had time to

investigate into the matter of trains passing through Forts without es

corts, but if trains have been allowed to pass without escorts it is

contrary to orders repeatedl- given. As soon as I can ascertain

the factH in the caae I will report.

Gen. pope to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 31: (21DR102) ^
t

The Indians 'Said toi be assembled in the Black Hillsare Cheyennes

Arapahoes and'SioU* there to fight Sully. .. This report is
l)ro<Jght by a Sioux Indian; I don't know how reliable it is. 1 send to
day's 00, of a letter from Sully about it. He does not seem to at
tach great value to the report. It must be attended to; however, I
write you today by mail. ,

■  Oen. OflflM from den. EO£e, St. Louis, 31 (21DR103)
Please ssoertain for me what general offloers In your command

<  vour remarks about the aharacter
desire to remain in the servic:^, with your remarK

.r -feb 1 wish to »«nd this to Washingto n. Do youand qualifications of each. I

yourself desire to reraain In the army? ^ .
Gen. to Gen. Podge, .St. Ix)uis, 31 (21DR103) ^

Th. brlgad. .f

it forward immediately. ^ "
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^  ,.. Gen. pope to Gen.iQo^ge. St. LouSs, 31: (21DR104)

,  . . Had you not better order up the Michigan brigade of cavalrtf now

here to Leav'^'nworth? It is ready to go. Look well to that force of

_  Indians In Black Hi].ls« .

y "• i' • {' ■<■ Pop® to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 31: (21DR104) .
t  f - The Indians at Black Hills, Sully is obliged to leave you to

"  * f

deal with.

,Ja; ' Chester Harding Jr. td Gen. JMk,® » 7'arrensburg 31: (21DR101
'  There has not been a shot fired north of the Osage for three

flonoreeks. Fa^rmers are at work in peace; two hundreds guerrillas have sur-
rendered atllLexington and many more at other points. A story was cir-
culated that eight men released were murdered by Col. Catherwood's

'■ men. There ts .ncrt a word of truth the etory; etlll it does ua some
damft^e. ..oi'! , r. < . „ , ^

-ie* J. o. , ^n. Podge to Gen.Pflfie, Ft. Leavenwort , 31 (21DR64):-
.n9.i f.n- s i wtot that brigade of Michigan Cavalry here as soon as It can

■■ b. sent. If you .end me any letters, send them to my oifloe to be sent
-  ' b, messenger. The mall. Is very uncertain, takes a week sometimes to

get here. I shall stay here until 1 get all these troops off, stores,
•o. Things move very slow unless there Is some one to push them up.

Oen. Podge to Gen. Connor, Ft. Leavenworth 31: (21DR64)
Ton will see by Gen. Fope-s and Gen. Sum's dispatches that

as «11 have no movement toward Black Rills hy Gen. S^y, we have got
•  to take care of the Indians there. Establish the Post on Powder River,
r  aunply It, I Shan send all the Cavalry goldg home hers supplied



May, 1865.

»r * * ' <• ' -'iW"-*"

rith transporta'lt)n;'have also 'ordered seventy-five more teams to be

sent you. 'When the telegraph is up let me hear from you daily, I think

we shall strike t'^ose Indians as soon as possible even if we have to

make two campaigns. The Ordnance requisition you sent me was return-

ed by mistake to yoli from the St. Louis Office. Telegraph what you

want, if it is needed before requisition can be returned, and I will sand

it forward.

Gen, Do'dp;e to Col. Bo wens, Ft. Leavenworth, June 1st, (21DH65

Please f^ive me authority to order the Chief of Ordnance to issue

anna to the freighters crossin'3 the Plains carrying Govt. Freight upon

their giving proper security to return them or pay for them if they are

lost of destroyed.

KaJ. Tlchenor to Gen. Db'flgfe. St. Louis, June Xst (.21DR107)
f  , Lt. Col. Davis reports by letter of Hay 28th from Helena, Ark.,

that he Is enroute for Jaoksonport, having oompletefl the work at Wel-
burg, at which place they paroled twenty-orib-hundred officers and men.

" I,.Gen. Thompson thinks there will be three times that numbpr at Jaoksonport.
1 But little public properly wai. turned over, -tverything.has been, conducted

satisfactorily. ' " "" ' " I
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